
























































































Study on the characteristics of nanofiltration




ln recent years, many problems caused by water source pollution have occurred, that
requires the technological innovation in、、アater treatl■.  On the background, the national
projects on membrane separation process,MAC21 and new MAC21,had been executed and
rewarded with good results  ln those projects,nanoFiltrtion(NF)process、ユ、アas developed as a
advanced treatment for water purincation,、vhich showed excellent removal of disinfection by―
products,pesticides,hunlic substances and so on,
For the application of NF process to water treatment,however,there exit some subjects,
eg. mechanisms of membrane fouling, acceptable water quahty, optimum operational condi‐
tions,and rational design of NF process  ln this thesis,1)apphcability of NF process to water
treatment was demonstrated with long term neld experiments.2)In order tO illvestigate the
characteristics of membrane fouhng, artincial experilnents with synthetic 、vater containi g
humic substances were conducted using laboratory and■lini pla t system f NF,3)Batch and
semi―batch system Ⅵ/er  also apphed to investigate the fouhng mechanisll and the illnuence of
operating factors on NF,4)Furthermore,the fouling model was developed and verilied、vith
theoretical and experilnental studies.
2.  Applicability of NF process to water treatment by long―term neld experir ents
To survey the apphcability of NF to drinking water treatment, a combined system of
ultranltration(UF,pretreatment)followed by NF was operated with actual surface water for
t、アo years  The il■Дuence of lo、】、アtemperature on the operation, removal efaciency Of Color,
turbidity, pesticides, and fouhng profile 、アere investigated.  Those results M/ere totally esti
mated with inspection of used membranes
The results are summarized as followsI
(1) UF revealed an excenent performance as a pretreatment for NF, with successful
removal of turbidity,bacteria,rnanganese,iron,and、、ア th 60,`remOVal of color,TOC(total
organic carbon)and E260(ultraviOlet absorbance) Adiusting UF flux from 1 0 to 1 5■1/
day, correspondilag to seasonal change of water temperature, showed more stable and
emcient performance of UF
(2)NF fouling was rarely occurred within the water recovery of 80 to 85%.In the case
of 90 0/。, hottrever, fouhng was apparently observed, because the NF pilot plant had a
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recycle system of concentrate,
(3) NF prOcess had a high treatability of organic colored matter as wem as pesticides
(4) The inspection of used NF membranes showed that there were a lot of organic
matters on the surface of membrane
(5) Organic colored matter 、アould pl y an ilnportant role on NF fouling, which was
examined by HPLC,ultra11ltration fractionation(UFF)and inass balance analysis,
3  Characteristics of NF fouling by organic colored matter
Artificial experilnents with synthetic raw water were carried out using laboratory and rnini
plant system of NF.  Furthermore, the fouhng pronles were investigated by use of above
mentioned UFF.  The results are summarized as follows:
(1) In case Of laboratory experirnents, more nux decline 、vas observed in concentrat
recycle systeni than no recycle system.  It、,、アas because that a cake on membrane surface
、アas more easily developed in the recycle systenl, where concentration increase of raw
、vater occurred by the recycle.
(2)んヽrith or without pretreatment,NF showed xcellent removal of E260
(3) Erectiveness of UF pretreatlnent was convinced during lnini plant study. Under the
conditions of with UF pretreatment,90%in water recovery,0 05 or 0 025(E260)in raw
water,no fouling was observed under the conditions of without UF pretreatment and 50%
in water recovery
(4) Apparent molecular weight distribution(AヽVヽヽ「D)obtained by UFF showed that a
signincant amount of low―molecular organic matter, about 50 0/。 in all Organic colored
matter,existed in raw water.  Organic colored matter less thanふ/1W3,000覇〆as foun to
possess allnost hydrophihc property
(5) The fouhng of NF membrane 、アould be de ived from colored organic matter of
] /ヽ1W100,000-10,000
4.  Fouling mechanism and inauence factors on nanonltration
Batch and senli―batch system、、アere applied to investigate the fouling lnechanis■l by colored
organic rnatter,and inauence factors on NF,  A method for calculating the rnass of foulant was
developed,based on the mass balance and the results of Aふ/1WD.  Then,the fouling mechanism
of NF was proposed and veriFied、、アith a series of batch experirnents.  The data proved that NF
fouling Ⅵras dominated by the accumulation of humic substances on membrane surface  The
results are suHlrnarized as foHoM/si
(1) The substances having WIヽ/ヽ10,000-100,000 in organic colored water 、アould play an
illlportant role on NF fouling
(2) Permeate llux and solute rtteCtiOn 、vere inauenced by the AWrWD itself and the
percentage ofふ江W10,000-30,000,as■、アell as by pII,lonic strength,hydrophobicity concentra‐
tion of ra、v、、アater
(3) A Inass of foulant、vas actually calculated by the method for describing a mass of
colored organic matters transfer  lt 、アas found that amount much increased、、アhen the
fraction of Ь′IW10,000-100,000、vas doHlinant in colored water.
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(4) Fairly accurate model of NF fouhng was proposed and prOved 、vith the bove
mentioned methods and results.
(5) The Ruth model was adapted to calculate the resistance by cake layer,which was
estimated to be only 10% Of tOtal resistance
5, Conclusion
ln this thesis,based on the results of long terHl field experirnents and artincial experilnents
with synthetic water, the NF performance for、vater treatment and its fouling mechanisms
were studied,  In order to introduce NF process to、パ〆ate  treatment systenl,more information
must be needed and accumulated.  It is regarded,however,that applicability of NF process to
drinking、vater systen■, speciaHy to achieve``partiaHy high quahty water systenl", has been
increased by those results in this study.
Professor(ChairpersOn) Kenichi FuKUSHI
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